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Decision re: Kinetic Systems, Inc.; by Robert P. Keller, Deputy
ConDtroller General.

Issue Area:) Federal Pr/curement of ,Gonla and Services (19001
Contact: Office of tpi General Counsel: Procurement Law I.
Budget Funz+toi: Natiopal Defense: Department of Defense -

Procuremen'S;t Contracts (058J.
Organization C'l:cerned: Department of the Prmy: Army Missile

Material hJadiness CommandI
Authority: C C.FR.. 20.2. 4 C.F.R. 20.1(b) (2). 41 Comp. Gen.

S93. fl Coop. Gen. 524. 37 Coap. ;en. 527. As.P.R.
2- 301 !a)

The proeist'vr requesta ~id qonakde'ration of a decision
which held that their protest againit the allegedly improper
rent:lctive nituke ofTa'i incitatibn '4r. bids vasuuntipely, rhe
firm was advised by the'!buier tjat afterbid openinglehe fi4rmi
cculd attempt t6'deop strate tothe 1* bidder the !qlifllfcy
oi their product to thiit of thetdesignated sole source. Reliance
on such orroneous advice was unreisonable, since the contract
clearly could hot be awarded bn any bizis other tha -that
prescribed in the solicitation. The protest, filnd after bid
opening, was untimely and not for consideration. (Author,'sC)
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NIblATTlEMq nF: Klinetic ystu! , si h n.--reconuideration

DIGEST:

PI &.rot sting joe~
2 P~ltm frote'gt' u sole-s^ou~reenutric~tiloul

IFS was advised by bay'er 'that after bid-
opening firm cbtd.-attemptto dem'onstrate to
low bidder equiivaincyi of its p'tduct to th!t
of designated solepource. . Reliance on uuch
erroneous advyie wasif reasonable, since
contract' clearly couinot be awatided,on basis
othetAthen that Ores jIribed.,in s'aicitation.
Therefore, protest after bid opening is untimely
and noL for consideration.

Kinetlc netems InA, (F3I), request's recon'sldetaetibon of our
___________ i n c tems. inc.,, B_189146,'J i, lii', in which

we hel'd un'tlcly KSI's pr'o'test.. ags'nst 'ili nllegedly lmproper
restrictive na e o'invita-fl,. f ur bia's,,(IFB) No, DAAHO3-77-B-0012
issued by the'r'ited States,,Armiy Milssile Materiel n'din~es's Command
for the construction of a laner radar measurement it (LSHFT)
In that decision we also'denifd KSI's protest against the use of a
lirge business as a suppier in the procurement, which was set aside
for small business participation

The Ilh desigiiated iiarry- .4ight (Bayry) vibrntion.i'sol'tid'n
mounts a's the only acceptiabletitems for use by the prim/. contractor
in the LSMFT. On April 13, £ftitrl dininr(U thatit'ectriction and that
bid, 0enifig wa s ko'Lo ~on APtPi, 15- 'r7SI expte ssedrits objection" to the
restriction to the' buyer. 6q;the'Lbasis'thatf-lia vibration isolation
mounts were, ailegedly, tecbnikally equivaleit to the Barry itemu.
However,, KSI states that tbb hyetadVied Eh a'!frer bid opening
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KSI fooldd4Jittempt to demonstrate' t. theq'low bidder .the equivalency of
its product';ig Bids were'4'pened as scheduded, and on April 22, aft
thwed-low bidder woutldl4t co'I LN,&e4iftt'o I use of tie KT. item, \KSt
filed a protest witthe conractin'ff " he protest was dened
on May 12, and on Hay 23 KSI protested both that natter and the ma:ter
of large business (Barry.',participation in the- procurement to our
Office. -
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rX We consideredKSIl0'uproteut uagaknt the rev9,JL as untimely
.sinace KS1 Mwv of 'th'ialleed lbhoproprietii the r
April 15 bid opening &4d thqsprotuet wea not filed prior to that date,
mua rquiied by.oection 20,2(b)(1) df our Bid Pr"test Proced4ues,
4 C.1.3. part.20 (I977) (Procedures).' We further stated thst eves
if KSI's April 13.0ojection to the restriction was considered *
"protest," the opening of b$'Js Ad April 15 without removing or modify-
ing the restriction constitudted "adverae agency action" within the.
meaning of section 20.2(a) of our Procedures. Accordingly, the May 23
protest to our Office, filed more than 10 working days after bid opening,
could not be considered on that basis either.

Concerning Barry's attu mu a supplier under the IFB, we stated
that since there was no evidence that the contractual end item would
not be manufactured or produced by a small business, and since all
bidders were advised of the subject' restriction, there was no basis
to oboject to Barry's participation.

In its request for reconsideration, KS1 argues:

"It- appears now that perhaps due to an
overzealous desire to complete-a, procurement
asction the buyer's advice to KSf* * * improp-
erly cut off KSI's right to protest' the pro-
curement sole source specification *.*-*
KSI's formal protest to. the * * * Cdhttacting
Officer, was su1iiiitted April 21, 4-working
days after the IFE due date of April 15. KSI's
protest, in'effect lodged at thebuyer's,
improper procurement agency respon¼ "to our
verbal 'objection'. as well as t1rbola source
restrictioh. Accordinglir, the ..protest filing

time proviston -If Seci:ion 20.1(6)(2) should
be applicable, najmely---10 working days after
the basis for protest is known or uhould have
been known---."

KSI further contends that its protest' to our officelfiled within
10 working days after the contracting officer's deniai of its initial
protest, was timely filed under section 20.2(a) of our Procedure'

It is well established that the award of a contract pursuant to
the advertising statutes must be made on the same termu offered Xbd
all bidders, See 41 Comp. Gen. 593 (1962)4 37 id. 524, 527 (1958);
Armed Services Procurement Regulation 5 2-301(a) (1976 ed.). Therefore,
we do not consider KSI's reliance on the buyer's advice to the effect
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1 ~~~~in tjo . soflCittfa ri'aaonable. It follows thit~we algao cannot
adoept X8!'. im4,1icatio that the biiyer,,by gi4Inug such"advice, ina.

efect eaede'he 16e period for, KI tot timely protest the reastric-
rionl'uwider our ~ft

t
cedurkeas,, 'Since thin sub~ect reat itiLozwaner

fa~cfl'rqmoved from thif IlB, it wancery iiumb~int upon 181 to
'protest itisIncu'i'Oiain jir~oir 'to bid openhing,, Moreover as,we held
in tfih' ait'ernatiiVe In ouiridec-iuion, even if KS51's objicio o h
bluyer in ,considiered a~proteudt;to the ccidtricting agency9 ',the protest
to -u Qiftic&, more than '10 waltking days, a'fter the initial.s adverse
agency action, i.e., the opening of bids without removing the restric-

TI ~~tion, readers the subsequent protest untimely under section 20.2(a)

, !

of our Procedures.

Cocrnn Bary3's partliciation in ct1ia smafltku~tneas ae't-aside,
ESI now states ttiiitit.,riie 'th 6~uatterolasbakoudmtrl
f or use -ishour .Conuide'ratiio of iSp.a protest agiint the restritction,

.~~~~~~ . f.I. 1 1 49.

and not -as -Anotheit ground' of kadf of' Ne've'rtheliess, 1(1 also" ar'g'u'es
that, t* Dairy-eNibratioa isolati on bmoi tsyill almost certainly not
be manufactured fo'r Barry by a $mail biusiniess. However, as we statedS
In our.July I decision, it Is the contractual end item,*not a subcon-
tract item, that must be manufactured or produced by siail business.

Accordingly, our decision In Kinetic systems, rnc., oupra, is
II ~~affirmed.
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of the United States

Coc'rnn Brr'o'a'tilpalo l hl sal'usnes e-'si3
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